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the Honour of the Castle of Tanvworth, enough has son and heir apparent of the said William Turvile, of
been said above of that head to make a repetition of the first part; John Maior, and Anthony Maior son
it here again needless1. Philip Marmyon dying in and heir apparent of the said John Maior, of the se1292, (who held this Honour and Castle of the cond part; John Sa'wbridge and Robert Chamberlains
Crown tn capile, by knight's service, finding three of the third part; and Thomas Linthwayte,. and Anne
knights, at his own proper costs, for 40 days in the Linthwayte one of the daughters of the said Thomas
Welsh Wars) leaving three daughters his coheirs, For Linthwayte, of the fourth part; a regular settlement
want of male issue of the eldest, this Castle became was made of the manor of Shevefby, with the caallotted to Joan wife of sir Alexander Freville ; which pital messuage or manor-house, and several pieces
Joan was one of his coheirs, and by whom he h a d ^.and parcels of arable land, meadow pasture, and grafs
issue Baldwin Freville5 who, dying in 1341, left a ground, amounting to fqur yard-lands, to the use
son Baldzvin again his descendant and heir, who died of the said William turvile and Frances for their
in 1376, and lest a son Baldwin also by name, who jives, or the life of the survivor ; afterwards to Ridied in 1387, leaving another Baldwin in possession of chard'turvile, for 89 years, if he shall so long live j
the above-mentioned lands ; his title to which I have remainder t,o the heirs of the said Richard 8 ,
thus deduced from Joan wife of fir Alexander Freville.
Under the above settlement Richard Turvile, gent,,
This Baldwin Freville last-mentioned left issue another one of the parties therein mentioned, died. seised of
son called Baldwin Freville, who died in 1401 ; and the manor of Sheariby in 1719, at the age of 82.5
from him descended to his son, who was the last male and was buried in Shearfby chapel.
of this family, as well as of the lortg series of the name
In the Poll Book for 1719, twenty-three voters
of Baldwin which had so much prevailed in this family. polled from this town; amongst which were, Richard
This last-mentioned heir maleof the Frevilies died with- Turvile and John Turvile.
out issue in 1418, and left three sisters and coheirs; of
In an act passed in 1773, soy, dividing and inclowhom the eldest, Elizabeth, married Thsmas Ferrers % sing the open and common fields and common paswho, in her right, had the Castle of Tamworth, and tures of Sheariby, in the parish of Knaptoft, comother lands 3; among which must be included the puted to be about 48 yard-lands, and containing about
estate that her ancestors possessed in this town, and 1050 acres, the Rev. Charles Stokes is described as
which, at the time of her father's death? were held of rector of Knaptoft, and entitled to two yard-lands of
him by William Maureward +, whose predecessors glebe, part of the said 48 yard-lands'; to all the titnes
were antient tenants of parcel 01 the fee of Marmyon. of corn and grain, to all small tithes arising within
From this alliance descended the family of Ferrers, the liberties of Shearfby aforesaid, and to certain mdlate of Tamworth Castle 5 . William (son of Edmund dufes, compositions, br money-payments, in lieu of
lord Ferrers) was the last heir male of this family in the tithe-liay arising within the said open and common
the right line. He died in i449> leaving issue an fields; and George Turvile, efcj. Richard Turvile, gent.
bniy daughter and heir, Anne; married, at 11 years Joseph Noble, John Seale, John Wyatt, Thomas Burof age, to Walter Dcvereux, efq. who was summoned rowes, and others, were proprietors of the residue of
to parliament among the 7barons in 1461, by the the said common fields. An allotment was first dititle of lord Ferrers; from whom descended that rected to be made for the highways, and to the recgreat favourite of queen Elizabeth, Robert earl of tor as a compensation for his glebe; and two fifEJsex, whose son Robert was general of the parlia- teenths of the residue to the rector in lieu of tithes
ment forces for some time, and died sans issue. His and all other payments, surplice fees, Easter offersisters Frances and Dorothy became married ; the first ings, and mortuaries (if any) excepted.
to William Seymour duke of Somerset; and Dorothy to
In 1775, eleven freeholders polled from Shearfby,
sir Henry Shirley, of Staunton Harold, ancestor of amongst whom was Richard Turvile.
the present earl Ferrers. Robert the last earl of Essex
In 1791, Richard Bowyer, gent. was lord of the
dying without issue, this Dorothy, and her grandson rrtanor, in right of his wife, a daughter of George
and heir sir Robert Shirley, were in the number of his Turvile, efq. late deceased. The other proprietors
coheirs, whereby the barony of Ferrers was in abey- were, William Ward, John Wyatt, Richard Turvile,
ance till kiog Charles II. in 1677, summoned sir RoNoble,
Ehurn, Weston, —— Banbert Ferrers to parliament by the title of lord Ferrers busy, J. Tilley, William Barrows, John Ward, Thoof Chartley, with the precedence due to him.
mas Walker, James Oswin, Edward Grode,
Wells,
Bingley, •
Randall.
In a book of fifteenths and tenths granted by the Goodman,
Mr. George Turvile instituted a Sunday school,
laity in 1416, Shearfby was rated at il. 6x.; and in
the subsidy of 1445 a ^ l ^ e fame fam ; but 2s. was paying the whole expence thereof; which is continued
by Mr. Bowyer; the number of children between 50
then abated.
It has been observed, under the year 1279, that the and 60.
The whole of the lordship is freehold.
Charnels held one manor here at that time, which the
The land tax, when at 4s. raises 72/. I2f. 6d.
descendants from that stock continued to do till 1511;
The land nearly of the fame soil, and occupied in
when John Charnels fold part of his lands here to Nicholas Ma/lory, of Winwick, co. Northampton, and the fame manner, as the land in Knaptoft. The aveconveyed the remainder, with the manor, to sir Ri- rage is about 191. per acre ; there being a greater
proportion of good land than in Knaptoft.
chard Sacheverell, knt. in 1514 6 .
. Mr. Wyrley fays, *' Shearfbie ad Knaptoft paroBy the Return to Parliament in 1801, Shearfby
chiam pertiner. Sheafbeiorum quondam suit, qui in contained 61 inhabited houses, and 3 uninhabited;
oampo argenteo tres fasces cceruleas portabant, cujus 61 families, of which 121 were males, 128 females,
silia nupta suit familiæ Charnellorum, qui dominus in all 249; of whom 54 were chiefly employed in agrivillæ timlo vrxoris fuerat."
culture, and 127 in trade, manufactures, and handicraft.
In this lordship is a famous salt spring, situate not
William Charnels, of Snareston, fold part of this
100 yards from the public road from Sheariby to
land temp. queen Elizabeth.
Bruntingthorpe, on the South side thereof, about
In 1564, there were 18 families in Shearfby.
By an Inquisition taken in 1597, it appears that half a mile from Shearfby, and a mile from the
William Jervcis died seised of divers lands, tenements, former place. It is an uncovered round pit, at
rents, services, and hereditaments, in Shearfby ; all which no cattle will drink. It is about ten or twelve
was
which he held of the queen in capite, by knight's yards in circumference; and in August 1805
7
about a yard and a half deep, being then full. Its
service .
April 15, 1660, by an indenture quadripartite be- taste is very saline and brackish, without any acidity ;
, .tween William Turvile and Frances his wife, Richard and in very dry seasons is probably more salt than it
Burdett and Elizabeth his wife, and Richard Turvile was after the last wet summer. The son of an inha1
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